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British-born James Mullinger was 
one of the UK’s hardest working 
comedians and the Comedy 
Editor for GQ magazine when he 
moved to Canada in 2014. 

Since his arrival, he has taken 
the country by storm. He has sold 
out shows across the country, 
made appearances on CBC’s The 
Debaters, movies, Television 
shows, festivals, award shows and 
stand up specials…he’s done it all. 

See more on

https://www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian


James is back on the road with a full length 
stand up show sharing what he has learned 
about this special place over the past 
decade. Irreverent, honest, unpredictable 
but always hilarious, James is a Canadian 
citizen now and the gloves are off! 

It’s now his tenth year living in 
Canada! And after publishing his 
bestselling memoir ‘Brit Happens’ – 
Living The Canadian Dream, creating 
his own magazine celebrating 
Atlantic Canada and creating and 
starring in the first ever sitcom 
filmed in New Brunswick.

See more on

https://www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian


Performing from coast to coast to coast, James 
has been a stand up comedian for 20 years 
and is at the top of his game! For longtime 
fans and newcomers alike, this is a show for 
everyone!

Be prepared to laugh, feel 
inspired and be uplifted when 
you book James Mullinger.

See more on

https://www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian


“James 
Mullinger 

is Britain’s 
greatest 

gift to 
Canadian 
comedy.” 



“Comedy at its best. Thought provoking and compelling.” 
 

InternatIonal lIfe

“The moment this veteran 
British comic bounds onto the 

stage, you’re in for an amazing 
hour of solo comedy.”

“Something of a sensation. Expect 
the anecdotes to come thick, fast 

and raucously funny.”

“James Mullinger has the audience 
laughing uproariously.”

“James makes me laugh 
until my stomach hurts.” 



“I don’t even like 
British people, but I 
love James Mullinger.”

“James Mullinger 
is my favourite 
comedian friend 
who has relocated 
from England to New 
Brunswick. And I’m 
not just saying that 
because he’s the 
only one.”

“Fantastic, very talented 
and very funny. The next big 

thing. I love James Mullinger.”

HoST oF CBC’S 
THE DEBATErS



the
Read hundreds 
  more on

https://www.facebook.com/pam.clark.522/posts/pfbid02vfSnX8ouZL4JxxgdWSDNYV4VJjwViwdE1uPbx2KFpSpSCAMR3HQHaZPDSUMxAarUl
https://www.facebook.com/DeanKarenM/posts/pfbid02KxGSmdJdfuFrej9jyFtJyq8dWsuCDAv1NxvRf7UX5QBtGdeNGwntF2JQypBYjbtWl
https://www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian/reviews


the
Read hundreds 
  more on

https://www.facebook.com/colleen.landry.77/posts/pfbid0TXHtF6xbUFHe4GPKNqhyu4ieKAChG4iGFfZDDRLoEZ1yrGKyMviufWv3D2SPUaBil
https://www.facebook.com/jeanmcl/posts/pfbid031YQgoUy4oZ3fh7GgcA9dpy8fQJY6rGXHY2PJ6hS8MF39Qr3phFrTvafCkNRAyzJtl
https://www.facebook.com/markjwbishop/posts/pfbid02Xhr3z1KswuNEkNYgS4AvZXGxkn7FePqHyuXfFEHjNBry2yckmZiZNTJnVTdhXW8al
https://www.facebook.com/vicki.hogarth.7/posts/pfbid0cU9epSz3qMJjzYf8KnCzYZHF29Ybn6BtyWKKwtXUzRDJfsBEqe2GLjxxzRuWnneFl
https://www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian/reviews






Testimonials
James is a treat to work with and goes the extra 
mile without being asked. He has unmatched 
energy and enthusiasm that is contagious. 

His professionalism and of course, humour are 
a welcomed addition to any event you might be 
planning. I have seen James Mullinger perform 
and have booked him for a sold out show - he is 
the kind of performer you want at your venue. 
A tremendous promoter and showman who 
delivers the goods. 

If you have a chance to see or book James, 
take it and invite your friends.



Testimonials
I have had the privilege of working in two 
different venues that have hosted shows for 
James in St. Andrews- the beautiful and iconic 
Algonquin resort and most recently at an 
outdoor amphitheatre KIrA through Kingsbrae 
Gardens. Not only is he outrageously funny he is 
an absolute professional to work.  Everyone at 
Kingsbrae looks forward to working with James 
and even more so to his shows. our shows have 
sold out with waitlists and our guests have even 
planned their entire summer vacations around 
his show dates!  
 
Incredible talent and professional attitude.  
We love James! I look forward to many more 
events with him!



Testimonials
What an absolute pleasure it was to have James 
play The Astor Theatre. 

He slay’d ‘em last night! This guy is the real 
deal. A true professional. Maybe even the 
funniest man in the Maritimes. Come back and 
make us laugh anytime!
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James Mullinger has 
been performing stand 

up comedy for 20 years, 
has performed more 

than 5000 shows to over 
half a million people 

around the world.

James has notched up more than

 

on TikTok and Facebook for his comedy videos. 

https://www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian
https://www.tiktok.com/@jamesmullingercomedy
https://www.tiktok.com/@jamesmullingercomedy
https://www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian/videos


www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian

MoBILE: 

506.333.5408 
EMAIL:

jamesmullinger@gmail.com  

www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian/reviews

https://www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian
http://www.youtube.com/@JamesMullingercomedian
5063335408
mailto:jamesmullinger@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/jamesmullingercomedian/reviews

